Sudden Death of Counsel Delays Schmidt Trial

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 16—The Schmidt defense has been delayed until Monday because of the death of the counsel for the defendant. The defendant, a German, was sentenced to life imprisonment by the Illinois Supreme Court for the murder of a police officer in Chicago.

Villa General Fell from Horse and Loses Life

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 16—S. S. Chedin, a Persian, fell from his horse while riding in the park today and was killed instantly.

S. C. China Schedules to Sail for Orient for Water Party

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 16—The S. C. China is scheduled to sail for the Orient for a water party. The ship is expected to leave within the next few days.

Final Stage of Allies' War Loan Now Completed

Anglo-French Envoys Sail for Europe Today on U. S. Steamer

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

Washington, D.C., Oct. 16—The Anglo-French envoys sailed today on the U. S. steamer for Europe to complete the war loan negotiations.

Explosion in Radio Station at Mare Island

Alcohol Tank Blows Up and Explodes, Many Are Severely Injured

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

San Francisco, Calif., Oct. 16—An explosion occurred today in the alcohol tank of the radio station at Mare Island, injuring many people.

McDuffie Nabs Opium Wary

$1500 in Two Recent Raids

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

Los Angeles, Calif., Oct. 16—McDuffie, the famous Los Angeles detective, has solved two recent opium raids, recovering $1500 worth of opium.

In War Arena

Both Sides Claim Victory in West

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

Shanghai, China, Oct. 16—Both sides are claiming victory in the war arena.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

Men, Books, People & Things by

This day, the anniversary of our great poet, James Whitcomb Riley, we feel honored to celebrate his memory. Riley was a poet who brought joy to many.

MINORITY MAKES GAINS FOR REAL MODERN CHARTER

Detections to Ranks of Progressives Rumored Among Convention Delays

[Associated Press from Federal Window]

Washington, D.C., Oct. 16—There is no state which is not made up of men, organized by men and carried into effect by men—Alfred Russel Hart.